
MALE DOMESTIC MEDIUM HAIR

WASHINGTON, DC, 20007

 

Phone: (703) 237-5327 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Please contact Jessica Micciolo 

(jessicam@luckydoganimalrescue.org) for more 

information about this pet.Beautiful boy needs a forever 

home!FREDO NEEDS A FOREVER HOME!\nName: Fredo 

Best Guess for Breed: Domestic Medium Hair\nBest Guess 

for Age: 1.2 years as of 9/18/22 SEX: Male\nApproximate 

Weight: 8 lbs as of 9/18/22\nColoring: Brown tabby Type of 

Hair: Medium\nGets Along With: Fredo gets along with cats 

and should also get along with dogs and kids. Remember 

he will need a proper introduction period-but dont worry, 

we can help you with tips and tricks!\nCurrently Living at: 

D.C. area foster home\nSpecial adoption considerations: 

None\nI am Looking For: Hi! Im Fredo and Im looking for 

my forever home! Im a sweet beautiful boy and I wont ask 

for much-just some cuddles, love, and a few toys.\nWhat 

My Foster Says About Me: Coming soon!\nTO ADOPT: The 

adoption fee for this cat is $175 ($300 for two cats or 

kittens adopted together), which includes the cost of 

routine vetting. If you are interested in adopting, please 

complete the Adoption Questionnaire online HERE .\nLucky 

Dog Animal Rescue does our best to provide accurate 

information about the cats we have for adoption. That said, 

we cannot make any guarantees about age, breed or 

temperament.\nThank you for contacting Lucky Dog 

Animal Rescue and helping to save a life! Please visit us 

online at www.luckydoganimalrescue.org .\nBE A 

FOSTER!!! Fosters make it possible for Lucky Dog Animal 

Rescue to save and care for homeless and abandoned 

dogs! To learn about fostering, please contact 

fostering@luckydoganimalrescue.org\nBE A SPONSOR!!!! 

Sponsors help Lucky Dog support the many dogs we save. 

To learn more about sponsorship, please contact 

info@luckydoganimalrescue.org !
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